Characterisation of tyrosine-phosphorylation-defective calmodulin mutants.
Using site-directed mutagenesis, we have produced three calmodulin (CaM) mutants in which one or the two tyrosine residues of native CaM were substituted by phenylalanine. The three variants, denoted CaM(Y99F), CaM(Y138F), and CaM(Y99F/Y138F), were highly expressed in transformed Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)pLysS and purified in high yield. The three CaM mutants were able to activate the cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase and the plasma membrane Ca(2+)-ATPase, and present the characteristic Ca(2+)-induced electrophoretic mobility shift of native CaM. CaM(Y138F) and CaM(Y99F/Y138F), however, showed a slightly higher electrophoretic mobility than CaM(Y99F) or wild type CaM. The molar extinction coefficient of native CaM at 276 nm decreases 50% in CaM(Y99F) and CaM(Y138F), while the 276nm peak disappears in CaM(Y99F/Y138F). Terbium fluorescence studies with the different CaM mutants indicate that Y99 (but not Y138) closely interacts with Ca(2+) in the III Ca(2+)-binding domain. The epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) and the non-receptor tyrosine kinase c-Src phosphorylate CaM(Y99F) and CaM(Y138F) at a lesser extent than wild type CaM, while they fail to phosphorylate CaM(Y99F/Y138F) as expected. All resulting phospho-(Y)CaM species present the characteristic Ca(2+)-induced electrophoretic mobility shift observed in non-phosphorylated CaM. Quantitative analysis of the different phospho-(Y)CaM species suggests that the relative phosphorylation of Y99 and Y138 in wild type CaM by both the EGFR and c-Src is different than the respective phosphorylation of either Y99 in CaM(Y138F) or Y138 in CaM(Y99F).